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,1REV. REIMENSNYDER DIES.

idWILL IMWS AM HIGHLY ESTEEMED

CITIZEN PASSES AWAY.

i , if Ta Htrlekcn By Pnrnlrala Trro Wwka
J Ajp-- A Sketch or nil llur Career.

Brsjther-la-Las- v of Judge Thtirman.

Rr. Cornelius Rolmcnsnvdor. nno of
Ft Itnraiisr's host-know- n citizens, died nt n

auartar wst elsht o'clock this morning, at
R f'S.it.t-.-- .- r an Wn.t 1.lrti ktpMit Twrrt
fcVl HIS UUII1P, U O.W lliwwitifl OK.vwx ...
Kcki atro on Monday lie wns in Aork
If attending to eorao business, wlion lie was
Pi .uddcnly strlcKon Willi paralysis, uo was
jrbrouirht to Lancaster ana ni once

K' Mmnvnl in Ills hnmn. His entire
7 tight stdo wns seriously affected by

the stroke lie gradually bocame
'weaker up until lost Tlitirsday, when

A &t...M..ut lM.. i ... . M.,... Jt . Tilt
oontlnuod until Sunday morning, when
tharc was a cliamre for the worse. II 0 thou

?. il.....t 1 ..I..1. .....1 I.I.1mIi 1 u.lrAllCtlllllllllUU lUBlllll WHJIinUUMW l. l.o .Wfw
lfcratiuiy tlmo within twenty-rou- r Hours
prior to Its occurrence.

ftp Kev.nelmousnydor ns horn in Augusta
5" .nlv VlrntnU mi i Ilnr. 1R10.

ER and was thercforo in tiio 71st vcar of his
age. Ho was a son of George Kclmen-snyde- r,

who was n Lutheran minister.
fi When Cornelius wns a liov the family
P moved to Chilllcothe, Ohio, vvhero lie

began the study of law. Ho was ad-

mitted to the bar, but never owned
U , n ofllco nor praoticeu. Ho concluded that
fe no had. mistaicon his caning ami uoicrmiucu

to become a minister or tlio gospel, lie at-

tended the Lano seminary In Cincinnati,
of which Rev. Lyman Bccchor, fatlior
ofllov. Honry Ward Beoclior, was prin-
cipal at the time. Il was afterwards
ordained ns a minister in the Luth-
eran church and had chnrgss at k,

New York, and other places,
In ISM ho was married to Miss Hourlotta

J, Tburman, sister or lion. Allan O. Tliur-ma- n,

Democratic candidate for vice presi-
dent of the United Btatos, at Chlllicotho.
After his marrlitgo ho went to IUinols,wlieio
ho preached for a tlmo. Ho finally re-

moved to Ponusilvanla and had n charge
Ufa in l nester county. During me wnr no wm

pastor oi tue Deconu Luuiornii cumin in
Columbia. About the close of tlio war

Kf, he moved to Lancaster, wjioro no
R&, lias since resided. Ho lived in the
a' house, whore his death occurred, slnco

. 1876. Slnco ho first cuiuo to Lancaster ho
Bit" him Unn tin nnnni r.rtlul A ItlArlffltl Kllltllnv

. School Union, for which ho has been an
sr earnest worKer. in i.,aucasiur uuu uuioiu- -

pii ing counties ho has organized thousands of
Union schools. At the time ho was tnkon

3f rwlth the stroke, which caused bin death.
Sii ho was actively engaged at work.

Itev. Iteiinensnytlor'H wire is tlio only
, surviving sister of Thurmau.

Fs Besides her the deceased leaves the follow- -

pk lug chlldron : George, the oldest son, who
p is a member of the Lancaster bar; Misses

S? Mary. Eme and Helen: Allen T. and
& f Im.lAa n

Itev. Reimonsnydcr was n Democrat from
juinlnltH Tf a ..... n.. li.llnjl t n .il.Aa.il ..

N VUllWltlUII. Htl I1U1V1 lllllll, IV .1I1UIII4 Ull
2,9 election, and cast his veto nhou it uas
sSy possible for iilm to do so. Ho manifested
.!& a great deal of intoiest In public airalrs.

'AV UVlii U6fliUU III UIIJ' 1'IIUIIU UiUtU,
IsLhnl n lu Alnntnil ma,nl...r rC
"C?the cltv school board. In wbtchlio fnitli- -
u&J fully served for a number of yearn. Ho
ri iwas a moinuor oi mo superintending

the most Important of the board.
l Jle attended Br. John's Lutheran church of
rvwiucu ur. Aiicinau is pafcior. ir. lun-j-

LHionsnydor was a modest, unassuming
pgentictnan, aim nau Hosts or menus wiio
i liwlli regret to learn of his death.
fgf'The fuuoral, which will be Iprlvnto, will

n' WW UVIVI Ull A..II.OU.1J' I.IIUI IIUUII, Jill IIIIVI- -
iVi inent at Woodward Hill. The pall-bcar-

A will be minister of different denomiua- -

iltlons. -
KWk

w lilt GREAT SETTLEMENT DAT.
&?4irTttM 111110.1 f!iHif1sl 111 'I'niTli A tul ttim

h& AvAravA AmnmiL nT Tliisil nrtua...w.-9-' w. w...K'- -.

Monor Plenty at the Bnukd
fSfjsf Tho indication for u clear April day
a wcro no. very encouraging int uigui, uiu

Si vvi'ryuuuy wan ngruuuuiy uinhpuuiIOU!
"Ci rtt U All A lif rwrnt-lirvir-l nii . ia( liiiti- -" 'j s v ii tis. .y tiuv UUu

4DcenwasW'a.Ji)r;viiiio moving have
--been going on fortlio"lmst two eekHtlin

&i great majority took place
V There wore fewer clianirus this vnnr

among the business people than usual.
Following wcro among thorn :

Rai GoorgoS. Goyer, of the Frnnklln house.
fej-- retires to private 11 fo and Miclmol S. Burn
sH'SUUeeetlB lilni. Mr. Burns Ik succeeded nt

!'the Katlonal house by Jacob Cremer, and
?, Jolin Sides goes to the Globe.

Capt. Henry Itanslug will take Tlico.
Kt Wenditt's llailroad hotel.

rraiiic itrenuorgornun joiiii biiyner taxo
ya.'.v tiii-4n.ui-l wiiv. f, ill. OIIJIIUI, UIU

iteg fozmer proprietor, win go into imslncss
SS"rlth his father, John A. Snyder, on North
ifM Queen street, opposite tint jiostolllce.

t-
- ,J. J. Watson and Martin It. Hcrr will

f engage In the furniture business In the
s loom formerly occmilod bv Jonn 1.

jlSehnuin A Son, and the latter 11 rm move to
inHia n.uiu iuuiii iimjuiiiiiii.
Kh George It. Krlsman, confectioner, will
fSoroupy part of the pi emises lately occuplod
kfivkv iiltn IT , Xfllla wlm tli..'A.l .. 11 .lll.UVC- -' vww. .., ...IV. ..IW.l'Vt .u JIIrfe.moro.
F-- i The now stnra ronmn in tlm T'rnv lmllil.
gj log, West King street near Water, are

j wcupieu uy oiapi, mp couieciiouer, and
f'Mrs. Amelia Kicss.

Geo. M. Askew moved to his now store
K room a few doors west and tlio store room
C? r.l V..nAl.. ii.i.1 l.r. I.I... ...lit l. .. I...I 1...m w.ii.viijr wnni uj mill .. ill uu i;viiiiiuii uy

Jvroy urotnors, for tlio slioo uustuusf.
Charles Kliiio has moved from the East- -

33 era Market hotel to the North I'olo hotel
Si? and for the next year Gotleib UolUwortu

WA. will run the Eastern Market hotel.
&s3" xritin. n .... .... nr tii.iim.iai..i.i.
rb& 'uvv.i a. vujiiiinji ui a uiitiuujjuiia,lf formerly of Laucablcr, succeeds Geo. W.
g?-- f eboeetz, at the Central hotel, (Lochor'H

building.)
5j? J. tj. Jlohn took charge of the Morrlmac
k Moose, succeiHiingMtmuolKepperJiiig.
tkf J. Frank Seldomridgo took poskosilou
S& In.flav nf IhnU'lilln llnriu l,nli,l I., C'.ll.
ei bury township.
K C. A. Samuels has opened a niillinory

tore on au extensive scale nt No. 13 Kant
Vln .1 rnnl

Kg The Common Scnw shoe store has beenv oponea at io. iu asast King street.
&' Aldus 0. Horr, No. 123 East King street,

.MIW'4 "Will UU1U1V03 lU'UUJ:',
-- mauucj jr. aH.iKur ruujoveu niw prilil,Uig oiflco from BoutU Duke street to No. 22

. a, VtnA lnl tmm viuc-wu- ui.

ft II. D. Brcueman, insurance sgeut. and
Cbas. J, Swarr tt Co.. reinovol from tholr

'old ntlarters to tlio southwest nns-l- nf ilm
fSStjuareUn the room occupied Jor many
?jM.r.j n,v Dunnes ji, xiarr.
.KeTostal Union Teleuranh will remove

,rvm the Toinlinsoii building to the room
vacated oy Messrs. Ilrencmdn ttSnorr.

.'Tbos. F. Perrett, hatter, baa opened a
?epalr shop at No. 0 Cou it avenue.
f John A. Ceylo will remove from his

i, Mreent ofllco to the rooms used for many
yesrs by Christ Sharp, after the remodel-
ing oi the building.

$ Joseph Dosch will cngago in the cigar
business in one of the new' buildings near
the Eastern market that be recently orcctcd.

; l Edwaid Itauklllfr 1st nnw In Vitmlnnuu .1
I'dseSouthorn market. Win. M. Deen ex- -

rts to go Into bii.lnctB at the Eastern
rkct after he retires from the police

''Charlei M, Strine xctired from the
chor house, and Is succeed ed bv Charlo

, Kenft, who kept the Stock Exchange last

iJHnkniau & Newell removed from the
wner of Orange und Christian, to a store

, taoin it; Kntmph's row.
w, t, Valuer, prctrol baker, is how on

ZZZfrwttrZrH
Now Holland avenue, having removed
from North Qucon street.

If. Orcenawalt's cigar store Is now in the
room formerly occupied by Harry A.
Sehroyor, and the latter has taken the room
vacated by Harry A. Schmidt, who will
devote his whole attention to manufactur-
ing.

Mrs. Joseph Selvert has removed from
the storeroom, on North Queen street, to
the late residence of U. F. Suonk. on East
Orange street.

Wm. II. Gast, boot and shoo dealer, will
take the store room vacalod by Mr.
Selvert.

John F. Long, druggist, will ongage In
business at the corner of Chestnut and
Mory.

II. K. Boettner succeeds his father,
Hoetlnor, the Tine street baker.

to-dat- 'a cnowns.
Tlio crowd in town y Is probably

larger than It has been for years, although
the most of the country folks were some
what late In coining to town. Tho streets
am very llvoly and many people could be
scon settling up their accounts with book
and pencil along the houses, and plenty of
follsofmonoyweroseonoxchanglng'jiands.

There were a few changes at tlio prison
and the undorkeopors and watchmen
elected at tlio Januay meeting of the prison
Inspectors went on duty There
were no changes at tlio poor liouso. Tho
banks, hotels, court house anil other public
places have boon thronged with jicoplo all
day long and tlio majority of them seem to
have plenty of business.

Tliero la always a big delegation from
Quarryvlllo and other stations botw con that
place and Lancaster and when the train ar-

rived from that place at 7:33 thli morning
flvooars wcro packed with poeplo so that
they could senrcoly stand. Tlio train up at
noon was also well filled. Tho l'ennsyl-vaui- a

railroad (rains during the forenoon
wcro all tilled and It was found norossaiy
to run a special train from Loman 1'lnco to
Lancaster. It arrived here at 0 o'clock and
was crowded. Hundreds ofpcoplo drove
to town from the surrounding county and
In many parts of tlio city the stioets were
filled with vohlcles,

AT TUB HANKS AND COUIIT IfOUMK.

The crowds in the prothonolary and
ofllcos, thortO liolng thoonos most

ndeclod by April business, were very slim
early In the day. Extra clerks woto on
duty nt both tlioso onioos, but until 10

o'clock thore was very little to do. After
that hour they had nocauso for complaint
for they wcro kept busy the Imlaiico of the
day. Tho number or Judgments entered
to this time nt the prothonoliiry's ofllco
was over a hundred greater than a year
ago, which would indicate that that num-
ber of porsoiiH nttunded to their April busi-
ness to Avoid the confusion of

At the banks thore was the usual first of
April rush. Money was plenty on the
right kind of security. Tho deposits weto
up io the nverngo expected, and at all the
Institutions thore was far morn inonoy

than checked out. Tills may be
accounted for on the theory that poeplo are
becoming alarmed nlllio numerous luliuros
of farmers and would prefer to put tholr
money in bank whnroit would be sccuro
than take the chances. '

Tho saving Institutions and the Trust
company also pay ln(orHtnn deposits woie
large gainers In deposit fur thu ubovo rca- -

aJ
A I,lpiisont;illrth(la.v I'lirty

A very fine blithduy pirty wan uolobra-te- d

last evening at the resilience of Goo. B.
Morrow, the popular cast end confectioner.

Mr. Geo. 11. Morrow, Mr. Wm. P.
Helblnn mid Mr. John K, ..it in, havobctn
eompaiilotis for a great hum lor of years,
ni.d their birthdays all coii'lug at 0110
tlmo they deoldod to give a lauquot to n
low of tholr I'rlouds, and they diil so in
flno style. When the guests nrilvcd tlio.v
wore entertained until the supVor was
ready and at tun o'clock alt were In-lt-

into tlio largo Ico cream parlor,
whore n table was sjiroad with all tlio
dolloaclos of the seasoTj pyramids of friths
and potted plautv adorned tlio table, and
after all wore crated, In 11 neat speech, Mr.
Hololnulu behalfol Mr. Morrow, niuj Mr.
Znliiii Irc.'ited nil to help tliumsolvos. The
monil was served in courses and consisted
of oysters on half shell, toiraplu, ehlekuii
salad, cold turkey, and all the liltlo fancy
dishes that go to make up n line table.
The supper was gotten up by Mr. Morrow
himself, and ho did well. Joo Lobar as-
sisted In sorvlng It, audit wns altogether
a very flnouffalr.

Aroested for Fatso l'retonsu.
II. Isauo Mlllor, one or the Itusslan

colony, living in the 7th ward, w 11s arrostcd
this morning for false pretense. Ho was
in Wrlghtsvllle for a time, ami while there,
obtained goods by falsa and lrnudulent
representations. Whou ho learuinl that
ooniplatnt had been made against him be-
fore Justlco Mngec, ho fled to Lancaster.
He was captured nt his brothers house,
whore lie was secreted, mid It was only
after the wliolo family wns threatened with
nnost, that his hiding place was pointed
out. Ollleor Crawford mid Cnustnblo
Eleholtr. made the arrest, nnd ho was
locked up to nw alt (becoming of 11 Wrights-vlll- o

officer. Kovernl other complaints of
a similar naturj will be profenod against
him.

At tlio Slot ton liouso.
Thero wore soxoral porsous In thostntlon

house this morning who wore brought
tliero ery drunk during the night. They
had not been guilty of nny great otlenso
nnd they wore discharge! together with
throe lodgers.

Tho old stories nbout pickpockets on
April first )inobucniiiochostuiitsnud thore
no longer any occasion for ularm ns the
111011 dumb enough to be robbed nro not so
numerous while thloves from other places
liavo been giving Lnnrsater n wide beith
for years. Chief of Pollco Sniolt, has u
Bhlft ofnlno olllcors Instead orsix on duly

y lest there might be tumble.

'Iho Aetlvo Dull t lull.
Although tlio Aellvq lull club, of this

city, wns late getting Into tl10 Inter state
league, Manager GooJhart is leaving notli-in- g

undone to stroiiKlhon It, and ho may
yet have a loam that w ill keep more

onesguosslng Ho has engaged
0. W. Davis, n pllclior Into or the
NorriMown club, who will report hero
on April 10th. Eugone Uorby, the popu-
lar liltlo nuburii-hnlro- d cntiher, and a
good strong batter, who will be roiiiom-boiedus- a

member of the Ironsides or lbSI,
also wants to come heio and he w ill likely
boslguod Ilo was always n favorlto with
Lancaster peoplo.JiuiiuyGlll,of last j car's
York and .St. Louis teams, n good hitter
amineldor.wastlgned yesterday. Fox.who
was with Lebanon ter n time last year has
also boon secured. M.ihon, ofNorrlstown,
wants to come hero also. It w 111 be (.ecu
that the above list Includes some lluo
playorf.

Boilv Tukon tn (Juurryvllla.
The body of Siiulro William N. Galhraith

w as taken to Quarryvlllo In the 2 o'clock
train this afternoon by Georgu Galhraith,
brother of the deceased, who caine to I.an-cast-

fiom Philadelphia for that puroso.
Tho time for the funeral hns not been sot
as yet.

m

Lert With Ills Employer's Cusli.
SAI.UXQA, April I. It. D. Ituiruuspurgor,

u saddler of tills place, hired 11 Gorman
some time ago to assist him nt the trade.
Mr. Ralleiibporger was called to York
county on business last Saturday, und
w hen lie returned on Monday tlio Gorman
wag among the missing. Ho soou ascer-
tained the cause of his mysterious disap-
pearance. Wlillo he wus g'one tlio German
collected bills amounting to nbout twontv-flvodollai- s,

which ho appropriated to lils
own use. .

4fvsA.4v. --
.

fl,
ML Til AX I BO VICTIMS.

The Opinion of the Mayor of Louisville.
Vandal".

night as to the latest
on the results of the tornado, Mayor
Jacobs, of Ii"ulsvlllK says! " I am thor-
oughly satlsdod. Ibatjho toUl number of
tlioso who In this city wcro killed outright
end tlioso who will die from wounds will
not roach 1IK). While the destruction or prop-
erty was very hoary, still the greatest
Buffering wliu rail r upon our iiumnior
classes, who rcre living In their
mod os t homes Uial bavo been accumu-
lated by vears of toll. In my Judgment
foOO.OOO w 111 gt far toward making whole
the losses or tlioso poor poeplo, but such as
these will have to be cared ror.no matter
at what cost. As far as business Is con-

cerned, with the oxcepllon or the loaf
tobacco market, It has never boon sus;
ponded, and oven in this branch or trade
one-ha- ir or the warehouses wore Intact.'

Tho rcllor committco on Monday again
resolved tint to call for outside rollof SO

long as Loiilsvlllo her-o- ir roiponuca so
nobly, but to accept whatover came vol-
untarily.

E. D. Myers, Isadora Lowonstoln, A.
Marks and Iko Edelman, Russian .Tows,
are locked up in tlio Central pollco station,
charged with arson. Thoy wore caught

In a demolished atoroon
Mnrket street between Tenth and Eleventh,
which is In the midst of the shattered dls
trlct. Tho fl rowan lierore It
made much headway.

Mrs. ISarnes, wife of tlio rocter or St.
John's church, was roblxxl or everything
she had. All her Jowelry was round to
have been taken from n Bureau drawer,
and a box containing sllvorware was
broken open and Its contents taken away.
Even the body or the dead minister was
not sacred, and hts gold watch, which the
widow ehorlshos was taken
from his pocket.

"I'lrst or April Fullurw.
Isaiah Mlllor, trustee Tor Barbara Hoor-no- r,

Issued oxocutlon on Monday ovonlng
ngalnstJolin G. Hocrner, of Last uono-gn- l,

a farmer, of tlio Union
National hank, for HOOD. Mr. Hoerner's
lion liabilities are 1I,000 and ho has a rami
assessed at $10,600.

Jacob Martin, farmer, mid wife, of
Manoi township, have made an assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors to John
M. Herman, I'oiiuoa.

Martin Carpenter, farmer, and wife, of
Strasburg borough, assigned to Henry
Hull, of the same place, ror the lionotll oi
creditors. Mr. C.irponter has real estate
assessoJ at $3,000.

David Stone, farmer and enrpentor, or
Bart township, has assigned to 1). F. Magoc,
esq. .

John Glauner.sr., or Salisbury, has as-

signed to William Martin, or the came
township. Ho owns property osssossed ut
$1,200.

Wm McCarthy, blacksmith, of Upper
Leacock, hnsabslgued to Martin It. Sheaffer.
Ho owns no real estate.

A Hall road ForSalo.
Bills for the sale of the 1'oach Rottom

railroad, which will tnko place Juno 2(!th,
have boon but up. Tho warehouse, tracks
Ac, will be all dlsposod of by the trustee or
the bond holders.

Tho Complulnt Is Ganornl.
That part of the Now Holland tiirnplko

In the city limits Is rcKrtod tn be full of
ruts, mid in uu Im passable condition.

tk

Vara llnttory.
For the past ten Ilocttner

lias carried on the bunlnc'sof baking, nt No.
11T8 North l'lno street, where ho has had one of
the largest trades In the city. To-da- y ho w as
succeeded in the business by his sou, II. K.
lloettuer. Tlio )oung man learned tlio trade
with his father anil worked for him for years.
Ho hnswi.rkcdln cllUVrctit cities In this and
oilier Mntc, and has therefore hint a largo

Tho new proprietor will give his
entire attention to the business, and will make,
a specialty of turning out tlio purest nnd best
goods. Among t ho a lies thut ho will bake and
keep on hand, fresh at all times, are the, follow-
ing: Paris G0I1I Cake, California Pound,
Lemon Cake, Lemon nnd Vanilla Tarts, Hugnr
Jumbles, Almond 'Fingers, Log Cnbln, Kino
Mountain, Leopard Hplee, Vanilla Hnow Hall,
Wine Cake, Almond and Cinnamon Jumbles,
Cream I'm ITS, Chocolate Jumbles nnd Uiity
Cake. Mr. Ilocttner solicits the trnite of llin
public and deslroa to state that he will still
have the benefit of his father's experience, as
ho will rruinln and nsslst at times In the
business. Mr, Hoettner hns shinils at 11I1 of the
mailed houses, and will deliver goods to all
parts or llioelly. All goods that lie manufac-
tures are absolutely pure. Id

Itcllovoil In a Fow Hour.
Miss Uvn Miithei, the fourteen-- i ear-ol- d

daughter of Mrs. Mary Malhes, wlio resides
at No. SJ9 Mnuor street, Is cnUiiislastlo In her
ilrscrlptlnn of tlio benefit she derived from
tlio usuor Iloku's Klectrle Medicated Hell, and
her mother endorses all that she sajs. Mls
Bvn, ho was Interviewed by a ruporter
ajs that fcho suirered horrlblu pain for three

weeks from Inflammutor) lihcumnllsm, and In
nddltlon was troubled iwlth a nervous nllec
Hon. Him was conlliied to lur IhiI, and could
not raise her left arm, and the remedies
given by her plijslclan did her no good. She
wus Induced to try the medicated belt, 0110 be-

ing placed annul it her waist and 11 baud around
her left wrist. Within tuo hours she regained
the use of tier left arm partially, ami the pain
disappeared, and tha next morning she wns
ablu to to walk, without asuUtaneo for the first
time In three weeks. This wns three weeks ago,
nnd liMlny Miss Kvn wns let I Ing to will that
she expects to be able to return to her employ,
incut In a paper box factory in a week,

C. U. Hoke may ho seen nt No. Sll North
Queen street, every Wednesday.

mniJl-2td- .

luatha.
Kri.n:it.-- lii this cltv, 011 the SSlh liM .Anna

Maria Keller, In theUSlh j ear or her age.
Tho relatives nnd friends of the family nro

Invited to attend tlio funeral, from
the residence of her sister, Mrs. Margniet Ileln-Itsh.N-

42Houth Prima street, 011 Wednesday,
April 2, nt 10.30 11. in. Interment nt Woodward
UIU cemetery. std

llo.Mioi.T7Kvn.-O- n Saturday, March aith,
near Iho John r.

Ill the 72 far of Ills line.
The relatives and friends of the family are

Invited tlio funeral, from
Ills Into residence, on Wcdnesda morning,
April 2, nt t JO a. m. at the hoiuo and 10 30 a. 111.

st St. township.
IlairUburg pnier please copy. Jld
llRIMh.NSMm n In Ihls ctt), 011 Tuesday

morning nt 8 15 o'clock, Huv. O. IteliueiiKiiyder.
1'uiieral on Thurvtay afteniiKin nt 2 o'clock,

from his late residence, No. .Til West King
street. Interment private. 2id

vw
rilllUI'-fUl- tE 1U.ACK--

bcrr , Ulnger nnd Kiiminct llrnudles.
ItOIIULIl'a LUlUOlt 810IIL',

No. 22 Centre Hquare.

Oun roni-- :

tlitswick.will In:" OI'KN" DVKIIY
apl-Vtil- CSSVDKlt JtllRO.

rANTr.i)-n- ov uelii:iw IN RLAl'IC
smltli Shop ; SJ xr week.

H. K. 11 A 1 LEV A CO..
ltd Carriage Manufacturers.

1710UTIU: HIST HOT AIR I'lIRNACi: IN
V the market, go to JOHN Hlijl', ail Knst

1 ullon street, m7.tfd
--1 0L1 HHO.NZi:. 1.IOI7IDS AN'h Hr.isin.I for sieam work. nt JtillN lnwrs , nutif..u.... .. --. '4 flllUII Blll-U- UlT'lltl

JL Hlllltr AND MEN'S
UUl'FITrKRS,

No. HO North IJiieen Street.
at low as tjl.to. l'erfselnt gunmnteed. nl.ljd

17'OKCABT IRON l'll'I". F1ITINUS, I10T1I
V plain mid rediKlnj, up to dtiiincUr,

Mulleublu Fittings, Hiuu,ct, Fiance Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Hupiuirts,
llamrers, KliKiraud Celling 1'latcs, go to JOHNHiar H. SJJ East Fulton street, niT-lf- J

TP IN WANT OF lilt ASH OR IRON STOP
.L CiH;k, Astieslos Packed Cocks, Pet anil Itlli
Cocks, !.cvrr Cocks.buliig Joints, cnll and get
!.!&. :;: "" jour orucr ny man, 10 joii.n

m7-tf- d

TJUMPS. ROILERS,
I'umps, or uny capacity, ntJOHN HUSTB, ast East rulton street, m7-tf- d

T?0 RKNT - TWO
r',oll, "n second floor nnd three rooms outhird fliKir In home Xos.fiOund 6.' Won Kingstreet. ill he rented to a respouslblo partyfor lodging rooms or olttees. Addrvss or call &2

WliiT ICINGS 1'. d

IN STOCK-RE- ST CUARCOAL
Uur Iron. Unuble Ruined Ironlurden's Rlvit Iron, Rlveu, Hot and ColJ

Holler Iron, Steel, Hhcvt Iron to No. 16 ntJOHN llEsrs. Sit East Fulton street. mMfd

qtlMK. LAlJOIt AND UVX. utliig " Purity Heap." Bold o trywhere.

p7T'7Wy
a.KQ4STEB PJlLY nreELLICriBNOBB, TUESDAY. APBIL 1890.

"TTroliUK-iJih- d

Intcrvlewcd"Mond"y

hulldlngalargeflre

oxtlngulshod

particularly,

ycnm,Coutnntlno

lluck.I'rnvldonuMoniislilp,

Cntlicrliic'bChurclt.Drumuie

jlucvtioffutcuto
ItVKWHlMCIIM.

ritROl'T.tHlIANK.
MANUFACTURERS

Shlitsinadetoorder

BKSl,3XIttrultouklrevk
MININO.CENTRIFU-,4,i,J:".!,n.n!..t1,cn-

COMMUNICATING

CAJtRV

MONI:v"haVEI)

gtttt 3lbfrtfcwntj
TV COTTON WARTE. TOPPED BY

the pound. Woi In lots of 10 pounds or
over.Kc. All oods ?.KS'v;,iHr"i part or the
city Free. Call on JOHN HEar, i'
Fill Ion street m7-t- d

ENUEH YOU II BKtN 80FT. HMpOTIIB ana wniie Dy nting" nmy.

IIKY CAN ALL OOl'r BUT NONBCAMT Kqusl Hilly Want's imvnna riiwumiat JSI1H. BA1UU JSUlllll Itur.tl DA.
dec&mat.Tu,Th

OOLDEN LION AND MIA
OUKMAKBOK cannot be sxrHled.

RsUbllihed 1770. ill nasi n.iuj aireeb
aU-tfd-

EHT TWO FOB F1VK CENT. CIO ARRB tiieciiy.at iiii.l.1 wAiiri,Nos.fi A 103 NorUi Queen Bt
dccJM)mdM,Tn,fh.B

TXCELLENT MAKES OK FOOTWEAB.

Latest Arrivals !

Th new and pretty sprlnc shapes In shoes,
for Ladles', Gents, and Children's Wear, are con-

stantly coming In. Among the latest arrivals
here are :

Ladles' hand-sowe- Rutton Bhoe.a new and
beautiful London too shape for finest dress.
The vamps and quarters are of the finest bright
dnnnola leather: have extension soles and
straight taxings; lined, trimmed, fitted and
finished superbly. Oreatly admired by all who
see them. S3cair-skl- n Dress Hhoo for Oontlo-men'-s

wear, bals end conxress. The nobbiest
shape Imaginable. Fits without bulge or bag
at side fits closely, neatly and comfortably.
Have fair stitch edge soles, seamless vamps,
neat round too with fancy tlw. They'll wear
strongly too. Lxamlnntlon of the material,
and the putting together suggests that Itscir.

An extra broad shoe fur stout, plump feet
broad enough to cover the wldcut foot horo-nbou-

humous and corns Included, If that
motnber be afflicted with them. For shoes so
wide there Is much about the so tn be admired ;

they give shape to large feci, nnd are easy and
comforlnblo In wear. They are well made,
nicely finished and will prove very serviceable.
These BOll at $1.60.

New lines In Men's calf-ski- n shoes plain too
bals and congress, tip bala and congress, at 12.00

and 2.W. Striking styles that plense at sight- -

Stop In and see our Men's 11.03 shoes, 11.25
shoes, Jl.M shoes. Thers's lots of good leather,
good shoemaklng and good wenr In them for so
little inonoy.

SHAUB & BURNS,

14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
IQ HARGAINrt IN BOYH' WIOW'AMH.B

Boys' Sl.OOWigwams

-- FOR-

75 Cts.
I hnvo Just purchased a Job lot (TO pairs! of

Hoys' Wigwams, sizes 1 to 6, which lollirnt
7So n pair, in order to sell them ofr before my
regular Hue arrives. Thoy are worth every
cent of SI er pair, the regular price.

Wigwams are Laco Slippers, made ofHolld
Leather, with Seamless Uppers, which are
moulded Into a very pretty shape and being
Seamless are very easy on the feet.

They will outwear two or three pair of Fancy
Slippers.

They can be seen displayed on Iron column
in front of store.

The One-PrirJ- fe Cash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKEHT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NOH. 8 4 S EAHT KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening ut 6 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

ptABPET CLEANING WORKS.

NEW LOCATION.

NEW MACHINERY.

NEW PROCESS.

The only process by which
you can have your Carpet thor-
oughly cleaned and ventilated
with cold dry air without dam-
age and returned whem prom-
ised, without regard to weather.
Called for, cleaned and deliv-
ered same day. The airing and
ventilation is, from a sanitary
point, alone worth the price
paid for cleaning.

LANCASTER

STEAM

CARPE'l CLEANING
WORKS,

t
So-calle- d Carpet Cleaning, to

wit: (hand-beating- ) is a posi-
tive injury to delicate carpets.
It does not thoroughly clean,
nor does it brighten the colors ;

our process will. If we injure
your carpet will replace it with
a new one. Steam does not
enter the carpet, as some sup-
pose, merely drives the ma-

chinery.
Send for catalogue. Freight

paid one way on Carpets out of
town.

Send orders to any of the
agencies.

Work
Cor. Christian and Woodward,

Lancastkk, Pa.

Telephone

Mn &bvtvtitmtntm.
TBDOEH HAVE LONG BINCB DBCID-- DJ that Billy WaltCs agar I the Beat la the
Mtate. For sale at

NOH. 6 A IDS NORTH QUEKN Ot.
dec&ftndM.Tu.Th

--VTO POISON OR INJURIOUS COLORS
3( nsed In" Parity Boap."

FOB BOLTH, LAO HCBEwH, BET HCBEWH,
tiara and Hessaofl Nuts, these (roods In

stock, at JOtlMBEsrl, W East Fulton street.
B17-U-

fie HAVANA FILLER CIOAB INBEHT city, at BILLY WAITZ'H,
Noa. S 1 Nortti queen UU

deoMmdM.Tn.TliJl

mUK LARUEHT AND FINEST LINE OF
1 Meerschaum ana rrencn Briar

Cigar Holders, cigar cases, unuH Boxes aiali
kinds of stnoaer's sriic es.

DEMUTHWOIQAR STORE.
alS-tfd- 111 East King street. ,

--TTIBITTHE

LANCA8TEB BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 34 North Duke Street.

Typewriting free to nnr pnplls.
mr2Mfd 1LC.WEIDLEB, Principal.

a--1 J.8WABB4CO.,Vj, COAL,
TLB.nilENEMAN,INSUBANCE. Bemovcd

to 34 Centre Square (Locher Hulldtng.) Directly
opposite old ofllce. tnarawtd

F. PERRETT,THOa. PRACTICAL HATTER.
All kinds or Hats Cleaned, and

Remodeled to look like new. Hllk Hats a
siicclally. Hats called ror bv addressing

m29-lm- d 0 COURT AVEN UE, LancasUr, Pa.

OR RENT-FR- OH APRIL I, IMO.F Tlin DOKHSOM l'rlvnto Dwelling and
Htoro Room, No. 12S East King street. DOHR- -
HO.M HALL. No. 123 East King street. The
FACTORY, Nos. 120 and 128 East Mifflin street.
Inquire of

OEO. 8. NORRECK.
Proprietor of the Doersom Carriage Works, cor-

ner of Duke and Vine streets. febl7-tf- Aly w

WAITZ HAS THE BEST TWO FOBBILLY 5a Cigars In the State, at
NOH. 6 A lOCI NORTH QUEEN HT.

IIALDY A SON. EXTENSIVE MARDLE
J"J, and Grnnltn Works, at the Old Bland,

orth Queen St., next door toFIInn Abrcne-miin'- s,

Lancaster, Pa.
We have a larger stock of finished marble

and ernnlte work, than any establishment In
the city or county. It will be to the advantage
of anyone, wishing any work In our line of busi-
ness to cnll nnd see us. Wo can furnish any-
thing In the line nf cemetery work.

Wo have tvvelvo marble and granite monu-
ments on hand to select from.

maMwdlt U IIALDY ASON.

PELIAL ATTENTION IOR HAH0AIN- 8-
Wlll sell cheap the remaining stock or

Family Carriages, Phmlona and Top Buggies,
and

THE NORBECK ROAD CART,
ALL MY OWN MANUFACTURE.

I have located temporarily my Office and
Wnreroom nt the Southern Market, corner or
South linecn and Vine streets.

fcb2S-tf- d J.H. NORUECK, AgenL

ltOR ONE DIME,

A Solid Back, All Bristle Hand

Brush.

Just the thine for washing your hands
Worth more than any brush of the kind made,
and sold for

TEN CENTS
AT

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
COR. DUKE A LEMjON STREETS.

If vour hands are rough, red and hard use
CREMOI.ENE.

T EINHOLD'S

Bargain Store Price List.

Tea Setts, 50 pieces, $3.75.
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces. $2.70, $2.75 and $3.25.
Decorated Plates, 10c each.
Wine Setts, 00c nnd 80c.
Water Setts, 8 pieces, 58 cents. "

Handsome Goblets, 5c each.
Irfirgo Glass Pitcher, 15c.
CofTco Hollers, 8c, 10c., lie., 15c, 19c, 23c. and

SAecncli.
Tea Kettles, I5c, 20c. 25c, &0c 70c and 85c.
Enameled Kettles, 25c, SOc. and 32c each.
Polished Skillets, Ibc, 18c, 22c, 2le 28c.

Skillets, 18c, 51c, tc. and 71c
Table Spoons, 10c, 20c, 30c nnd SOc a sett.
Ten Spoons, 5c, 10c, 18c and 25c a sett.
Ilargaln Knives and Forks, 00c a sett.
Iirgo Hammered Walters, 10c
Dust Hrushes, 10c, 22c and 25c
Shoo Hrushis, 10c, 15c, 23 and SOc
Good Scrub Brushes, 5c eneh.
Wooden Buckets, 10c. eneh.
Umbrellas, 50c, 05c, 85c and 05c.
Rubber Combs, 6c, 10c. nnd 15c
Memorandum Hooks, 3c and Ic
Sheet Music, 5c and 10c.
Flno Handkerchiefs, Gc. and 10c.
And n largo nsbortmenl of 5c and 10c goods.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

Nearly Opposite Penn'i Railroad Station.
m 10-- 1 yd

IHSII A BROTHER.H

Means to many the overhauling of Inst Spring's
nnd Summer's Clothlpg, nnd the filling up of a
fault, Pair of Pants, or a Light WelghtOver-coa- t.

If jou stand In need of any of tlio above
articles, please bear In mind that we can sup-
ply jou with them, either Ready-Mad- e or

r, at prices which are sure to
please jon In every respect.

OUR

MADE-TO-ORDE-
R DEPARTMENT

Is feeling the usual Spring Impetus, notwith
standing the unfavorable vrentlier ; nnd it la no
wonder. Such liamlsoino patterns as we can
show me hard to resist buying. Wa wlli;ie
pleased to show them to j ou.

IN OUR

Ready-MM- e Department

The hnnd'oine patterns we are shun ing in

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Suits & Pantaloons
Are without doubt the most desirable In Lan-
caster. A v lew of our Centre 5"juaro Windows
will give you an Idea of them.

SPECIALTIES
IN

Spring Overcoats, $5 to $20.

Spring Neckwear, 25c and 60c.

Spring Underwear, 25c and SOc.

HIRSH BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

H. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTKK, PA.

TTAOKR - BROTHER.

flttw 3ltrtlemnl.

HAGER& BROTHER.
SPRING ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST IN

MEN'S ID BOYS FDRN IS
Underwear.

Light and Medium Weight Mr oots, In Camel's
Hair and White Cashmere Underwear.

Excellent Whits Merino Underwear at 60c,
Special Bargains In Jean Drawers, all sites,

at23c
Novelties In fine Balbrlggan Underwear at

JOc and 75c.
Cost Prices on all Winter Underwear may st

late buyers.

Hosiery.
The Largest, Most Attra'tl ve Lines of X Hose

we have ever shown.
Special Values in Balbrlggan and Fancy y.

Hose at 12c a pair.
French Balbrlggan i Hose nt 20c ; usual 25c

quality.
New Lines of Fancy H Host at 30c ; usual 25c

quality,

White Shirts.
Th. Gold Shirt, perfect fitting, well made,

equal to custom shirts, tl unlaundered ; 15 40
par SA dozen.

A 60c Shirt, reinforced back and front, well
stayed, linen bosom, the best at the price.

Fine White Dress Shirts, plain and fancy
bosoms, at tl 25 and (1 50.

Special Bargains in DometHhlrtsnt25c, worth
35c

Good Quality Domet Shirt at b7Hc
Special Value In Flannel (not Domet) Shirts

at 50c, worth 66c.
New Styles In Imported Flannel Shirts atil

and II 25.
Special Volne In Cheviot Shirts nt 50c, worth

65c.

35, 27, 29, 31 West King Street.
Stem .buctrtiacmcntB.

"CARRIAGE WORKS

DOERSOM CARRIAGE WORKS,
Corner of Duke and Vine Streets (formerly

Norbeck A Mlley),
GEO. 8. NORRECK, Prop.

f)0,000 Over Six 'Ihousand Dollars au.OOO
In Flno Vehicles now on Exhibition.

1800 All the LATEST STYLES for 180O
nin.no road carts sin. no

best of mechanics on repairing at the J
noersom wnrriage ivories corner oi jjuko nna
Vino streets. ll

FINEST LINE OF IMPORTED ANDTHE Cigars In the city. Clear Ha
vana cigars, our manufacture, in doxcs oi a.
GO nnd 1

DEMUTU'S CIGAR STORE,
alS-tfd- 1U East King Street.

IJIOR PULLEYS, SHAFTING, COLLARS,
Clamp Hexes. Couplings, etc., go

to JOHN BEST, !M31 r uitoustreeu nw-u- a

ADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE OR DE--

4 slim, can be furnlshedntreasnnablefleurcs.
JOHN UEST, 333 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TRACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS : DIRIGO, FOR
I Steam and Hydraulic Packing, Asbest Rope,

Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard. ABbcsloa Cement, Asbestos
Slunthtug, Gum Packlng.Gum Kings for Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional Pino Cover, at JOHN
BEST S, aw East Fulton street, m7-tf- d

HE CALLA LILY 18 THE TRADE MARK
of the Finest Soap on Earth. " PURITY.

UT PRICES.c

CHARLES STAMMS,

35 & 37 North Queen St.

CUT
PRICES.

Silk Plushes. 29c,

Black Henriettas, 75c.

All-Wo- Tricot Cloths, Double Width, 25c.

Hlack and Colored Henriettas, 33c,

Black Surah Silk, 25 Inches wide, 75c.

$1 Colored Henriettas nt 75c.

Best Colored Silk Velvets, 50c.

Yard Wide Challles, 12c.
New Plaid Dress Goods, 10c.

Wide Striped Dress Goods, 12Kc.

New PlaliU Dress Goods, 5c.

50c and 75c Corset at 37c and 50c.

Fcnnd 10c Dress Ginghams at 6Jc and 8c.

Wc, 75c, $1 Wlilto Shirts at 37ic, 50c, 75c.

Ladles' Ribbed Vests, 10c, 120,20.

10c and 12Jc Outing Cloth.gc and 10c.

25c Turkey Table Linen nt 20c.

I12-i.i- l M,$2 White Quilts at $1, $125, $160.

I,aeo Pillow Shams, 12)e, 17c, 20c, 2.1c, &Se, 87,c,
42c, 50c.

Hamburg Edgtng, 1, 2, 3, 1, 5c, up to 2oc.

4VInch Dress Flouncing, 3,1, 37JJC up to $1 60.

Silk Ribbons, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12 17, 25c.

Silk Patches for QuIIU, 2, 3, 4, 5c'each.

Huchlngs, 3, 6, 10. 12X. 17, 20, 25c a yard.

H BARGAINS,

-- GO TO

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

BOSTON STORE.

ipi'IITE POSTOFI'ICE.)

j

Boys' Shirt Waists!
New Styles In Narner's Percale Shirts

60 cents.
Extra Good Values In Shirt Waists atfTHH
Cocallco Shirt Waists at Zje.

Kid Gloves.
Bpeclal Value In Dog Skin Gloves for Sri

Ing, 8$c, worth II. I
Kid Gloves for street or driving wear, nl

naoes, B170C, 11,11 36.
"Dent's" imported Kid OIovh, 8pr

snaaes. i
Excellent Values In White and Embtolde

NlgtllKODCS.&QCtOfl. ,

Neckwear.
NEW COLORINGS. LATESUAF1

LARGE ASSORTMENTS.

An unequaled showing of Novelties at 60e.l
Special confined novelties In Finest Ne

wear Effects, $1.
Large, excellent showing of New Neekwa

at 25c.
Hlack Neckwear, all kinds, noveltMa al

staples always tn stock.
Sec "Mingo," the new E. A W. Collar.
Latest Styles in Anchor Brand Collars al

Cuffs nt 12Kc
Rubber Clothing for Men and Boys.

Stent 3lbuevticment.
ITrABH EVERYTHING THAT NEEDS '

TV be washed with " l'urlty sloap." Ton

"PIOR RENT.
NO. 28 EAST KING RTnEET.

Inquire within. ' mrtMwdRH
--I7HIIE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOl
JL' ngurcs, goto joun best, 883 East Fultstreet. m7-tf- J

A PRIL INVESTMENTS.

April Investments
LANCASTER CITY (NEW) 0 YEAR 4 PI

CENT. BONDS.
LEBANON BELT R. R. 25 YEAR 1st MORt

GAGE 5 PER CENT. BONDS.
LANCASTER CITY STREET It. W. 30 YEAB

1ST MORTGAGE 5 PER CENT. BONDS.

These Investments will bear the closest l
specuon oy me ino.u conservative. For prle
mm uiu ueiuus vvriic Hi or cull Ullon

JACOH II. LONG. Hmker.
10 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.1

Iii4j4iuiicrciwifc

OPRING

NECKWEAR!
Four-ln-IIau- Teck and Tycoon,

AtEIUSMAN'8.2
--
yrriLLIAMSPORT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'S,

No. 42 West King Street.

STYLE

LINEN COLLARS,
AT ERISMAN'S.

TO SAVE YOUR BACK AND GLADDEE
your heart use " Purity Soap." 1

"IITE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE
You Think Your Eyes Are Good I '

If you have them examined you will probabH
Ond that there Is something wrong with them II

miu uiui giusses win ue a great neip to ya
We use Inimitable "DIA MANTA!

which are made onlv bv us. and nwimmanii
by leading Oculists as the beat aids to defecfl
live vision. n

Solid Gold Spectacles, fs.oo ; usual prleel
Utn.1 UiuAlnnloa Kl.. ........ a n
Artificial Eyes Inserted, 91 ; usual price, XO

M. ZIHEHAH & BRO.;130 S. Mintb Str
OPTICIANS I PHILADELPHIA
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets,

rnvH-ly- d

XpXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.

Mt. Gretna Park
ON THE

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
or

Excursions and Picnics I
FREE TO ALL.

It contains overj thing needed for a pleasant
da 's outing. Ample shelter, lovely walks and
rambles, romantic drives, mountain springs,
crstal streams spanned by rustle bridges:
boating on Lnke Coucwagn, a beautiful moun-
tain lake, 20 acres In extent; Tennis, Carousal,Croquet nnd Base Ball ground; Bowling Alley,
Shooting Gallery, a spacious Dancing Pavilion,
Dining Hall, Kitchen, (provided with fuel);
Toilet, Basket and Uuggngo rooms and an ex-
cellent restaurant In charge of a competent
oiterer. Tables. Henches, Swings and Itustlo
Seats are sc.ittertd throughout the woods for
the free use of excursionist.
The Narrow Gauge Railroad and Governor

Dick are Special Attractions.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on the Prem-

ises.
excursion rates and general Informa-Uon.apply- to

Jv'EI) IRISH,
d Bup't C. A L. Railroad, Lebanon, Pa.

BOOTS AND HHOtS.

The First of April

HS NO TERRORS FOR PEOPLE WIIO BUY

THEIR SHOLS FROM

D. P. STACKH0USE,

28 AND 30 KAST KINO ST.

The) 're Al wa s Happy Becnuse They Get Bueh
Good Goo,ls, mid Alitays Able to Pay All

Bills Because They Save So Much
Money By Buying at

Stackhouse's,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

I LAJJCAJWEfl, PA.

J .


